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1ti.14411 hitgect.cly ttleetrpiedrhy IIGA: G. BercesdoUreetly

Cepitp*shhisold stand, etirefe be is atwdye psepored Is at •

,•:I,le.lorstuptlf co any orders In hisline. and by stria lit-

' WI the details,
iree

ofthe holiness of as Undertaker
;,,.-,4llo.otstatt publidconfides Me MO ite prepared

leg• ii.,..Boons toAreAtite Henries; Biers, I>arriages and

.retry,rogiabrite on tlrCrif liberal terms. CallsNMI the

VOilitu4,olthe prompt itstepteiio.
I,lll.rfaitiesce id to -Charente Psildinf, with-IW,IMP

kenie srPterd*Kce who' owe nu services inifeiciki:4l #4lfi
Many thou. astraiunrcr:
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iiiilut.gra., uoasß RILLS,
--I-ItStt-',-: ' 'VISITING "CARDS,

, f.ABELS.. • - ,ADDRESS DO.,

_kti BUSINESS DO.,

flitYPIWv -.,.
HAND att.ts,

i alt44:OP LADINO, 'CIRCULARS, kc, ke.
Arestether with every descriptiori of f.eiter Press Print

1/IfiiVeinished with neatness and despatch, andmimadeatelOuts,at the officeof the Deily Morning Post. -, .. ...,,.

• -Tap 10
. .

/,110 THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

,
. ,A. PRODUCE OR AGO RAVAI•E'DLSEASE.—This
10ass_of individuateis very numerous. They are those

"Who work in, an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work-,

Bien in "feather ,tderes, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
ikolowlrae,turersmte all more or 1688 subject to disease or:

caitilug Le the strength of their constitution. The o nly

teethteethed to prevent disease, is the occasional owe ''.3fa

tattlieitte,Which Abstracts from the mental ion all delete-
"' expels them by the bowels. Tonics

~:..../ ,arttrierti are.trijurions, as They only 741 oir the /au!)
- i talm fatal. The use of,Brandreth's SW

- health` imesusethey takesdl impure matter
hitiod; and the body_:...,eqtr-;weakened but

by their operation. :*filliwk-valnable Pills]

14:Met farce, but they assist nature, sod' are oot oppcsed,

litailtirMottiee with her.

,140014:gepe. Britadretive .Office. No. 98 Wood street,

131.

' rgn. Price 25 cents per boa, with foil directions.
.g
_,liligsfig—The only place is Pittsburgh where the

~--,4ll4lNitiNE Pillscan he obtatneCia the Doctor's own ef•

)11e=itittfee- 18 Wood street. sep 10

Nlf.1110TEL.--Tue subscriber r eepeeiinny in

~. ~„OreLtila- old friends and the.public that be has

-V:totiluellegince liotel,in 6fth Streit, near the Ex.

listaid In the house lately occupied by Mat-

anti has hoisted aril malt gn, -The IronMt-. 10k1L4,, qrillittire he will be very happy
,

to accommo.
'realty...please to call oft Mtn. His tableVhitt 10freidedwith the best fare, and every possible

andacchtailt lon to town and country customers
raveleiV,„,

,7.--- 'A.lbwheardera. who wish to lodge in their attires or ef.

nceer tstto betaken. and gentlemen who live out of town

can dare. heir dinners daily.
Jig _pas largeand gond stables, and the best Hay and

date, And a good.liost ter, and wilt accommodate trove!.
erg, and,gentlemen who have horses.

„Boarders liken by the day, week or year. Charges

More Moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

•-::Sep 10 - . JOHN IRONS.

WV4:111.-NGTON L.L.—The subseriber Iles
opettedilutiate -residence of dames Adams. Esq.,

deCketifidt.47,4*.'ilseetition of visitors and' boarders;

IhnAttltse*Ory pleasantly situated ou the hank of the

oiltetilosuri,tbefity—possessing ail the delight-

(ol ittnOrtirninirisenttl'of a country residence, without

twine= yin-far distin for persons doing humidness In the
silasi,t4ikitors will he furnished with every delicacy of

n.
r.A:ibirtiiibig • I I- runs regu ar y every hot a'the Alle

N.:0., 1;444k00h01ie beverages kept.

.- 4010 • WM. C. fIERN.

ISSOLOTION OF THE UXlO.lV—The copart•

nership existing between James E. K1;bourn end
**OM isjltls day dissolved by nottnal consent.

witf-bedaly noticed, with the si2natures

~Pllll*.titOrntlitied:nnd Barry Bail willbesontinued
0001.hp:the sitt*lbef other arrangements are per-

fected.
Forpale.ontle prMaises, 150 W.. choice winter sp•

giles,lf' applied for 'lmmediately. JAS. E. RILROURN ,
Sep Z4,-tr : No.o, Market, and 74. Front at;

laOOKBINDING.—Weandiess4.

1‘,.....r- r=-7-:" :- ' -.ILP Johnson, 'Bookbinders and Paper

1 Relied, S. W. corner or Wood and
4, -...,---.. " 5-.7-,:l Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex-

.,-

-------1 -..-.:_i nettle all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.
_

. per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
---.

,z-:---- -- - ' n-0' ,• k books ruled and bound to
.... , .iPtalgirtren pattern at thi ortest notice.

11.11. Alt work done neabove is warranted. (sep 10

WM. LBIDDE, Surgeon. DentiSst, has returned to

Ir. his nhi stand, No. 107, mithfield Street,

sphere lie. eon- he consulted any hour during the day,

on -his pretension. see 10

REMIOV A.L.—Ceorge Armor, Merchant Tailor,
, •respectftilly announces to his friends and pa-

-petits,- Mat.he has removed his establishment from his
old stand, In Third street, to the corner of Front and
Smithfield, in the tiSsernent story of the Misriongahela
House; Wherehe intends keeping on hand a general as.
sortment. of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

,.

t .emen'swear.
,

He hopes, by close appiication, to merit a share ofthe

nosinessso liberally extended to hint at hisdld stand.
~...2,144 13. flaying made arrangements in New York and

• -PiAladsh)hia;-with the. Most Fashionitittf(Tailors, for

use teeemicin-of Parts,And Landon Yasbions, customers
Sonyrely on having their orders esee.nteti according to

-• lie tesestyle.
- • ValltbE ARMOR, .

• , . .

i:IAA-0'.911...--Inta n•ukie:ribeiwouid ,inoit respectfully
- Inform-life pp!ltic in genera that Ire luts-en article of

o..iiii:iii of superior quality; manefactored tit the Cincin-

,llisakik.tManpfactory,hy.R.V,If -i.e.?" d' Dee.which is-syarran-

leg 1.0 ‘4 e9. PO'ine.bert,MPeret.oll;.-toftit.fer Usitt and

aeftlesry.,--Thits Oliiientirely rioe,frout any glutinous
- . koaller,tirtiolie: or unpleasant odor. and, Atlas-deer and •

etwhite asSpit mr.'vrater; ;Not a particle oftrust:la left

ipe ~,..,.the wick. The light .li. pure AO hrillant,

I[4 will Jest as
wick.,

not longer, than that from an
erittatijOintity of'Sperm. Oil. The saner-fiber informs

thepublic that he has taken a place, nearly 'opposite the

Post flffire, where he will light up several different lamps

eve:y~Poening. and he would respectfully invite the in•

,bribiliviteof 'rittsburgh,-Alleitheny,And I lielr vicinity, to

:49 04 iudge for Dmmselves. Ile feels: confident they

`.,locotiviocedthaktbe shire stuteutent.. Is perfectly
-r -,Ati..:ol,hare Wait net been* single fail! ;found with it-

, ,
. :f lorapit eobts one third, less than, Speriti. lie would

!.thelipeet: lifilyonlielt the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

Miditin*iti the above. :
yakroiowitmedurellea ere Ali:m.lmin the•Lard op;

:2-13kiiltresiiyterlan qiiiitrcb„,fitt.huribt-
isitiberiand Presbyterian Churls, Plitsbuttb,

-
„,. ficilit,,rtniitlilefiert Church, Allegheny City,.

'.7.' '''.
„,

. i*Stite Meforme4 Chute'', do.
~;:14tre*Illek.releire breaded 14..LEP,4.Co., 0 inel rt. :
:4iiiiti'om&•- ,.

- :_.---- -:---- --
-- :C. EDCV, Agent. *--....

.-4-' ,•......-• ' :.' ' .-- ---

-'

:
~
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, Pittaburgh,June_2lst.ll42.
,Ailiiligteee,CiiiiiiiimiOf 'the Repress Lineet,

liMilli-Oidnitlillife;WinTbraniaCanel,bave *fled . and •: .
leffe4iittettiele.OrianfaOlt bstroell;inkte by,Matti

...,,, . . feed. manullterikedify. 4:1111, Leek .co.. act.
-

..;„ .. : 1 Dii.Fact9o-! . .•-- - .; - -..-
-

, !,entigitisaitte..A/MOtint the*iinsflr'one le;eipial-

Mi !Tv.lilliet."" jobitoOFlft caliiii*Mr.- 0 . ..f-iiiikagiii, is ner-'

110.41tAnt 'lino nsiOntertitia, .204f-,*skin& ifvo.t
tongertheirMi4 frail an equal .' '-, -of Speun,, on,

Wohalin ,itil4Ottatien I,tepeetnisilifilltio-oorfriends
and.O `'`'.. Alro Use 011: ''''' •',- -0

',

,;:aft'• ..ti t. ei*in,Packet; obli ORM 'alEOlt*NDOittilii; Pick' • trfaii ,aik,i
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'• 4e1111121 day firMily; fatagg

eolille4ot-Arteet 1-40,1, Wefor the ordinary %%mooingof

the -Gorernmens-=paxwent of the Interest .oriAbe-Aata

leebt-:-reerilinng properrals for the sate of the _ramie

ANinits. and for other purposes," there will be, exposed to

palates:de, at the hierobatits• Exchange; In the city f

Bhiltidetphla, on Wednesday ,the 23d. day of November
by

wett,at 10o'clock, L. W.. the folios/tog Stocks, owned
the Commonwealth`, tiwit;

,3750shares atistocklin the BankofPennsylvania.
52.13 do in the Philadelphia Bank...
_1703 do in tt e Farmers and littchanics' Bank

.900 _do in the Critninbia Bankiind Bridge Comp ny,

2500 do in the Union CanerCompany. • •
1500 do in the •Pettasylvania and Ohio. Canal Cam

pany•
500 do .in theChesapeake .and. Delaware Canal

. Votoppriv., ,

1000 do in theSehttylkitl Naidgation „company- •
320 do In the Heisted Steam llowhottt. and Trans -

,or,tatloo Company.
Also, at the State Mouse , Jo the borough of Harris.

burg. on Monday, the-23 day of November nxt, at 10
o'clock, A. tr., •

2905 shares of stock in the Danville_ and Pottsville
Railroad Company.•

2000 do In the t.lootberiand Valley Raliroad Coop

party.
'2600 do Franklin Railroad Company

490 do IVrightsvilte. Yo-k.ond Get ysburg
Railroad Co.

600 tie Codorua Navigation -CO,
:.95 do

_ Bald F.agle and Spring Creek Novi-
.gedion Co.

2500 do Monongebela Navtgation Co.

4500 do flarrishurg Bridge Co.

2400 4o Northumberland Bridge Co.

2160 do Monongahela Bridge Co.

1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.
560 do ...tkestiorre Bridge CO.
40% 40f' ~',l.44lrisburg BridgeCop
600-' -de Big BeaverUrhige Co.

No do ,-Panville Gage co.
iso do Nescopeck Brideeaaig
350 do-- French Creek .BrRIO-Co.
100 'do tonelnaughl3lldee Co.
'6O do Settuyiklifandtittstriwn Bridge Co

100 , do ',Loyal Benin Bridge CO.

92 do Milton-Bridge Co.
171 do RoldwtOwn Bridge Co.

200 do Vowanda Bridge Co. "
1250 do F nyl Itt,and .Aliegheny Bridge -Co.

120 do Schuylkill Bridge,(at. Malson'aford)
Company,

300 do Wilitaimport Bridge Co., Washing-
ton county.

Also, stock In the following Turnpiice Road Compa-

nies. to wit:
2124 shares in the'flarrisbutg, Carlisleand Chambers.

,Charnberstumr and Bedford
Redford and Stoystown.
;Stoystown and Greensburg.
Orgest.ahnrg and Pittsburgh.

,lletiA*don.Cambria and Indiana.
;Be,ll**olWaterford.
Perilomen and Rending.
.pap aid Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mer-
cersimra.
Morgantown,Churchtown and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.

-

Berke and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown. _

4310 do
2154 do
2564 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

250
100

1240
640

Easton and Wittreabartit!
Stitaittehanna and Lehigh;-,
Ilitilfordand °wean.
Levrningten, Ephrata and Harris-
burgh.
Centre andKistra.nanillem

-

Snannehanna and York hornugh.
Centre.

400
50

1600
400
116
500

York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.

'Spr na -House. No
Belblehe,m. '
Cayuga and Sitsquehanita
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tioga.
Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre
Pittsburgh and New Alkandria
New Alexandria and Conetnaugh

Be'Mont and Easton.
~:PlllPhilrail and Butler..

Philipsbn IT 11ndSopiretianna.
Butler and Mer4er..
Mercer and.Meadvilli,
Anderson's Ferryileitaterib-id ind
,dear Haven.
Biltslourgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Robbstown.and,/donnt PiCaPant.
klount eleasantand-Somerset.
Somerset and.ltedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstosvo and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
philadephia,Brandyvvine and

Londoh.
Belmont and Oghquaga.
Harrisburg and SI inerstnwn.
Philadelphia-and Great Bend:
Lewistown and-Huntingdon.

Armstrong 04 Indiana.
clifrord and Whkesbarre.
I ndiana and Euensburg.
Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Ly coming and-Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.

Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

manstown.
'Buller and Kittanning.
Mitesburg and Smcthport.
Derrstown and Young,manstown,
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.

- Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Youngmanstown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondale- and Lack:iv/ann.
Somerset and Cum*:cland.
Lewl shun. andJuisey Shore. -

Ligonier and JoitristOwn.
hllitirren and New York Slate Line
Titusville and-Union Mills.

' lAimstrong and Clearfield.
'Warrensrd Franklin.
Sugar Grove and Union.

-

Rrcrwrtingtonstiarrisvilleand Frank
lin.

200 do Snowshite and fackersville.
44 do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butter and. FreebtlF t.
64 do Sterling and Newroundpad.
96 do Lenox and HarMony.

224 do Pitt share!' Partners and Mechanics'.
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg,
160 do Luthersburg and Pupxatawney.,

160 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown. 4-;

64 do Bald Eacte atul Nittany Vetley
The~ertnetied candliof raid taxies wwillbe mai.t

known on the day alb*14,oitly an application at any ;
time. to thls office. State stock wilt be received in par
meet at par,'or eertiticates of credit, which have bee&

entered on the tioplis of*the Auditor General, in "purse?
ance of a resolution- of the General Apiernbiy,,paesed -int. -

the Ittirlay af April, 1842.
By order ofthe Governor,

, eon 20-40 s
A. V. P ARSO,Nft.

134;enp.ryof the

Dit. WILLIAM EV &NS'S SOOTHING EIYOIO I.
.

This infaliitde remedy has preserved hundreds
'when threight.past recovery, item tonvittelons. An -mein
es the Syrupbraided on the goers,the ebiliwilireer v.
et. -Thisprepriittion is swlnnocent, screitkoehers. end so
phnisant, thatitoehild will refine toilet its memrthe nit;
bed -with It. When -infants**eat the age offour months.
the' there is.ori,appearanee Of teeth. one bottle of the
SyropshotddhWesed to open the pools. Parents should

rover he without the/syrup In *he nursery' where there
are yeses children.fir if a eitiltornitesin the nightwith

On in the gems, the Sirepininsediateit gives
00814 theporee, and twellniftheipirms;Hierebi *reverie,

Collies,'FAAete, c For_lrele Wholesale and

teatby - -
- • B. 111.1510Xtit13;

61140 " ti0.21). Witeieteireit,Xeliier
. „

1A - HOWARD it lxv;, ..misigrEtur4irrit4it -slim
a -" 18, Prme 18746Pigisfilt. 4

his 4
nui viihand iii intini iiialgtet atSail
i; - 2,eiti _VIM HANOW9Bettlaliillyit* Of 100411,1, 114.7* ."
pii=lagiogiirglOki.L_kliEri.--lid,
110"1.61,011*

MEM

...,7,414 11.10-11 16111eir4r;,1
—4oloitatitrthoite likes'svowlia ci(-

41fe,i,ote:Oppittresd-P,'-;talkost4. Wiser, *Pan -Meads.
carpimill§Vericaccrill'rli/Attt ,triVlstirdr farm of-

iddillielit a''',.lirOW 'tOir-
,

-9101,relleve-and,
generadly mire, Although. phS.zitigshice trisiovra

irtarrarer,t hat eget% si not .-to prostrate;'. .St ms with

other•Pre.dicliest, bot thefranlie-N hair hrtirere-
moval of the mum of weakness, tha• ilpd,the vitiated
-humors from theblood. ,

Harmless in.ll(enytellres, they merely -- .
To throw out be neeasttm of sickeem from ,the bodY,,
and they__ require no Alteration in the dietorclothing.-_

I% fact,the !Memo body is better aide to sustain with
out injury, the tnetenteney of the- weather, while under

the Influence oftbiStufectiorrAestroying,dirrentle.trilidr4 ,

Jinx 'ltieiticine than any-other time.. , , _,„..

Timimportance of,Brandretit'a aPills for- seamen a

travelers I*/'tberefeireftself evident:;~;-

By the tiiliety ace tAltia Iniedierne Oriv.iiinett inglety
and sighaterk, nifght-tirnit yrevihr. -Void, Billir)rneir:.
*ctions,•TyphaS,.Bettridt and tenets of all Onts,,,*(kfit•
bet tiknoWiit • But where sickness doffs, exiii,:tet'*_
tiiiiibe hint, to the ittrm‘pteertrs' be

sent for, that the Remedy .thiy,lie app led, Without fit(
titer Lois of-time:To 4tellarsimitssturn--:-Tr:

ThatBrantireth's Pills, hatlestOia 11! OOlitefti;eAre test

in' elreHutted Buttes.'''
"That they'nie u vegt4lllotud innocent medkcine, yet.

alt pott(triftit fur the removal of disea*lrether' chronic
'recent; infect -tints tor otherwise. '' .4 '...-".

. . ,

That they pricy theblood, and stay ' tile further pr o.
*fess of disease in the Mullen' body.

l'ilat. in many cruutri, where the Arechfrui ravages of
ulceration had laid bare ligament and' hone,. arid where!
to nit appearance, no helium means coniri save hee.:#ovA.,
patientsby the tire of these pills,' been r estored to,lMitorC
healtiolie devouring disease having been comjiittelir'. j
eradicsiied; • - ' . ''---'''Y''- '--

Thatplittb of the genuine has upon It THOZE .60VIrlettliq:
LABEti ' . _ .

That' each label haSiwo signatures of Dr. Benjamin.
Brandreth trilliti -le' r , ' - ' •

'

Tina there llittst.toapotl each boa thre:i signatures,

:43.
" B. ilasirontertri hi ,B.

And three signateres, thus: —,

' Darmasittillassoarrn.

~:.....;;4,l ;,tT*.
W,',!,'

,-17 ,1!J .'L':' '-',

p4-FgANKIAN 'SAYS:
"Alt acul efeVers cverileeaome evacuation tobrin g

them tra a,,perfect crislattnd volution; autl that even by

stoolsowhich mustbe promoted by' art when nature
duelfnut Abo the business itself. On this' account, an
ilitimettecranulousnessabout the ,wealiness Of thebody
Is of bad conitteirrentes; for it ist.hat Whieh teems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, witleh -hature attempts
after tne humorsare fit lobe expelled , but is not bbie ro
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can
affirm, that have given a purge wheh the pulse has been
so low that it could hardlylie felt; and the debility ex.
treme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be'experienced to be fully believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox would ever assume their malignant form.
To appreciate to :Ile full extent,the incalculable bene-

fits of MtA N DRETS'S PILLS. they mits4he used when

the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and °imam* dries *felt throughout

XIthe attack—fr ISTANG Turn at is the great

secret in the cure of all appearane.es4p Aicease arising

from bad blood, and I presume thereare Tlfw at the pres-

ent day, will say anything of-those diseases which affect
titeliculy when the blood is pure. Such diseases Ihave
yet [o gee.

Hoping that some who rend t his may he benefit tedby so

doing. 1 am respectfully.
the public's servant.

B. BRANDRETII, 41. D.

241 Broadway.New York:
TEITHE COUNTERFEIT'SREATH 111,019.

The public will , please observe That no Brandreth Pills
are gennine.untes4 the !lei has three labels upon it,

each eontaittitiga faa sitniliP sianaltrie of my hand

writing thits--:11. Itrandreih. These,labels arr engra-
ved on steel,heantifully designed: aiitt dene at an ex-
pensft of several' thousand doltara. etneMber!the top

• --the able—and the bottom.'
" Ent red according to act ofCongress inthe year 1841,

by Bet lamin Brandret h, in the Clerk's Office in the Dis

tile Court of the So, thern District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreiti's own office, No. 98, _Wood
York.,

Pittsburgh. Only plr.ee in Pittsburgh ,w neer-he genuine

Pills can be obtained. Each Agent who sell. the true

Erantircth Pbt, has an engraved eettificate of Agency

renewed ert;yy twelve monilic, end has entered into hoods

of $5OO to sell noneother Pills than those received, trot'

B, or his special General Agent, Mark, the certifi-

cate is aliengraved except the Doctor's name, which in

infilsown hand writing. Observe, on each -certificate

there is an exact copy ofthe three label= on earl, box en-

7raved thereon: , Purcbs"ser , see that itle. engraving of

the labels on thectirtifiente correspond with those oh the

box.
The followingare Dr. Renjamin Prandreh's ;gents

for the salt; of his yegetage-4.lliivt:rsal Pitls,in Alleghe-

ny conty, Pa., who are supPocd with the new labelled

boxes.
Price 25 cents with direct lons.
Principal Office, No. 98. Wood Street, Pitlshar

Allegheny, Mr. lons,Gt.ass.
KMc Leesport, 11.ROWLA ND.

Noblestown, ions Jonsson.
StewartsTown, CHESSMAN 4 SPAULDING
A cxxotnen. Agoutis Clinton.
REWARD THOMPSON,WilkifiSbUrgh. •
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarcntum.
Elizabethtown C P. ittem.
East Liberty, DANIEL NEOLET.
Paisstxv (awls-,Pleasant DID.
DAVID R. Coos—Minh Township.

WM.. 0. DUNTER— kilii. pep 10

PILES cured by the t.se of Dr. Harlieh's Compo—nnd
Strengthening ,und Duman Aperient Pip.

Dr.Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received.,the
Agency Dom yuu for 4be sale of your medicine. I

formed an acqnaintaneeimith a Indy of this place,, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. Pot .elght or ten

years thia lady was !object to frequent painftil ati.n4s.
and her .physician considered her case so coreOW:OC
that he very.tteidoth prescribed media ne fortes. ThrOnnit •
my nersuasioi,tilietunantiencedusi ng.yonr Pills. and Was

perfectly cured." . c. JAMES ILEIRCY
October3, 1840, Cliambersbur a, Pa.

rrOlNee.and Glgtteraf Depot, No. 19.North Eighth
404 Eautuel Frew, cornur..6l.

Libenfirld :iviiiinl,iittreets-; Pittsburgh. "P. 11kr..'
. ,

TrormitEsTlNaCUßEperforine4b yDr:Sway-We

1. OrhairatotdSyrtef; Pratt aa ,Yikririana, or Wild Mir-.
ry. Ilaviriganade`.Ailitthiainvatunioe Syrup in myPAnitly,
which Mtllrelritiied my child. The syuptciats.Were
wheezifit and choking of phley,M, d!fficialty of,breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, ,conyuisions. 4-c.

ileofwhich I,bad givenu pall lioaea ofAta„,M,_. very untili.,,,
was advised to make trial of ibis4Milthi' :' - rnediel*.
After seeing the effects it hastaipori rny410-1*- and -1
eluding to make the same trial upon , alp...felt, w!deb.*.
tirely relieved me ofa cough.

ng
that I Was afflicted With,l for

.-, any years . Any person wishing to see me can ca At

1.- ay house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. WILCOX..,

- •

'DL'SWAirrits SOUP Wl/41104EltitY.
_

=We tail theittienttob the
_ Mks.

certifie,aies tiee been in 'errs.Vl4kittl,-
feed twee; oifieti or -Atz,
Ovraexes-Ctttipcitinft:Sytup: tkr.f.;4l- 2, 'z fiat

11e.-o,llooo#ooeiti7l!fidlo4Vitt
tome fkoie triftylvi•Wer:o-ei:tfe,tt.* Ate

thei'OftOcel/r4 4*In41"4001,•4fj".7l#l
We - atipaintidoer who
R eoftmixtidot:who can I(titials cottriirenie
virtues..--4tauvta, ChronAcie,

•

.
.

Flubw Crnalchs:::-With isinbnitY:t ' would Davis Iyou, ime nod 414 both 414 and Wellk abirra4a to haviso 1
bdffludf Qf eir!rittdedoPdlifid SirPil of Wild ,atiMs

In...your house-;:it le_ isavalinitikfn , assesat euieTgeni4,
as Stiniini, of Blood.Abehma, snicks 'Ortloleat

' eddlnitir whighisoftenthe.gtuss- itspitlitigrit-Moog,

1 iriolabt Nervous Afteethnia,,Whfehirmealinildly came

1frees fright; anti warkros ethereauses,:pfmlueng areal

alarm. suddenmolds from -irdproper expornmloridell
art often let run'io an rifirstang mantas,fee:"virrd of

MataaMelMtwmdy atauradr—inid.'in 1 tavti,,llliied -DT.
SWAYIIIeS Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry-Y
in my' faintly, and always with marked soccer/W=4lmo

I'iluki it'With;Fititladif-In 0fia11..# 113..-041„rijiiiket
(slink tit itines whist, kusii,trci, teen eiressi.l4sThe
Inglar.—Salg_*dem CM*Stak,.,,-

re, ,Illtrltbnyit.,Wesialte: 4- Repair, Vell'hal. 1
~ 4 s„

.-,., rier.s3 4/lariat Wm** '''-,x041r. /4 _ti

MSEa-azN

buggli :4Aiot • `..1• .1.440.1.444th ***Oho: iimpaluingetautimt
, sy ?roecier*Are•
tee/ eitalthkhet fo introtittelt fhe lOU* Cobh:Mita&
1,1I.ooties.honpr her with share oftheir sprAroatdjr,all

pledges herseifto keep every tfilay,of tbujlllTit sliftrth
description, and Ray utricLattentiou,to,v;oporaY- •

It Is with confidence Idrs. T. repro*Fada her &elm;

and Loudon made Corsets; alsafteriptenditi assortrueu

ofEmbroidery, which is superior to .anytitug yet intro
dur,ed tit this country:. It,inchides Baby pun, COnnol

-se.urs; Orientate, Canes a la durdlnul..,Deinf,, ditto. Ber.

thas for Evening costurne. Caters Cuffs, Pocket Babe
nd.

lrercbliefa, IN era* and_Night Cape, 4-e.,-;
ready for their approbation on theSth-ofpetelter nest.

' Mrs. T. is waiting: the arrival of her •Bonnets frois

Europe, at :140. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty. and
Fourth.streels„ . '

seltt. 29—d
... „ .

,
.

it. is:li.tatti.iv..,; • - '
- ..04:411,1,:ttorturoit.

' nnl A att hW 4, 11 A M tLTON, interest~..: Pro.' have
vembvel their Office 1(i-theretit, 'I'n'W:'•It u.s. Ma.

gip*,on Fon ft'lst, tivoilenroa unve rrtittalefir,. rep-10

1)4COFFItiVAIMMOrt,E.—:,Ar,f, 79.- FourM
, . .f. . •

,

, .. .'
~

• street Be/et:pais-Wed and' Smithfield_ Att.

Two doorstrout' the corner 01.1!yVond.street. Con,

scantly on tiand an aSsortTent of100ready -made
:COFFINS; or iel/061st and description; covered

, .ones, With Ctotire' Mahoiany, Cherry, BtaCk"
" I,Vairtut,triplai, and Pine Coffins; , ~

,
,

ALSO, Plates neatl3t engravedt:lleateis and Cafrisges
furniiheri• G 'ayes procured; and all services tendered

,

that friends may requite. _ .. t

A credit given in art cases, either °trollies or carriages,

reqn,ested. HENRY 1140ES, gudertater.
..t..,:•40t0 1:0.- - . -

lifter IS.Vi E superior article, for

ACR by J. G. '4- X. WIRDON,
•N0.12 Wafer stlvrt

VOETY.— Just-received from Nen,r.,Yale -30110.
- .Temperance Almanacs for 1342;500920pte5mfthe
-.lciurriati of tbe America n Temperance.T.Joicirs nod YotA*.`g
Tempernoce Advocate for September. • Atso,29o9l7lfris-
tian tmanars; and a goodasportmea. of Loomis's.' Maga-1

arneand Pittalmigli, and the Franklin Magazine and Corn.II
man Almanacs ror I 443; by the grosa,dozen Or sines.;

259-copies of Grant's New Pittaborgb, and Allegheny Ito-''
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 61Icpnta._ Also,

Cottage. Family, School and:Tdeket Bibles and 'Peso.
meals, David's'Psalms; MetlunDat and Temperance Hyttln,

Rooks; the beauties ofHarmony. Introduction to Sa-ciel
Music: Mason's Harp with round 'and pate 4 notes; Christ.
Harp.and almost all kinds ofSehnoi Books; Cones. Do._
mestic edicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let--

ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the

grass,tozen.ur boll le; st eel pens, quills, slates. pencils and

wafers;Cyclopedia of History. Wesmrn-Pilot.. and. tt Ott:-

Siderable varlet yof Books and Stationary., for; leon aC•

"COin modat termsfor cash or country prtduce. '
• ISAActifs &HIS, Agentand Commission Merchant,

sep 12 .
No. 9, Fifth. &tract.

J. K• k10.01861,1). .1; PAINTER.

-ustbs 'COTTON-IP- trrOR.Y. y City, at `the.
end of flie upper bridge. The ruhseribers having,.

conundnegd the manufacture Of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn, Cotton Ttvtuy.„Condiewick, Carpet Chain, Batting.,

4-c., and are piepariPc fili orders-at:the shortest notice.
Having selected the late,st and most improved machi,

nerY, and employed the mariner tilio has atterided,to the

Hoes FACTORY for the last five.years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior. article: -

Cotton Warps mnde to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh-Post Offtre,sor leftat the

store of I 4-, C. painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

*Kennedy, Wood Street; wilt meet with prompt atten-

tion. Address—J.K. :HOORRESD4 CO.
sep 12-1 y

/VO FEti ALES,—Thereis a large class of Peinatotiftn
this City who from their continued sliding, to.-yriden.

their occu Winos obligetheiri,arealiested with Costiveness
which gives rise to palpitafitin at the liearfonthe Ines' ex-
ertion, sense ofbeaytrfinitie-Xtending over the wholehead,

intolerance of fight and'sound.an inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations; rambling in the bow-

els, sometimesa sense of. sufl'ocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; temprefickle; these-are symptoms which yield at

once:to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills The ocen_

sionei use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One., or two, or even three of

the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are ofen found

highly beneficial; manytase then, very advantageously in ,
ibis way ; they aid and assist digest ion, restore, the bowels

to a proper condition,antiven the spirits, impart clear.

nese to the complexion, purify IheWood, and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. It-routretti's Office. No. 98 Wood strtit,
Pitishurgli_.Price 2.5 eCtai per box, with full directioas.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where' the

GENUINE Pit's can be obtained, is the Doctor's own tof
tire. No 98 Wood strert. srtilo

SURGICAL INSTRIErOENTS! SURGICAL IN

S3'EIHMENTSI7- T. McCarthy, Cutlerand :Vurgiral

gramme - tit Maker,'Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsbtirdh
(SIGN GOLDEN SHEARS.)

RhysicianSi. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

struments madehy the subscriber of a superior quality
.and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Sheare andSeiSserss always nn hand.

also Hatters Shears, a sunerier article. Orders respect-

fully solicited. .
N. B. Allartieles warranted' of the best quality. and

"obbine done as usual. - sep 10

LWEB. COMPLAINT.—,This sease often ternll-
nalcsin another of a more serious nature, If pro.

per remedies are not restrirted -to In time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Harlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills; Will perform a perfect cure.
—first. by cleansing the vtomaeh and bowels, thus rem*,
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of theGe-
rman Aperient Pills,after which the Cotnpourtd Strength•

ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to .those

tender organs which require snch treatment only to effect

a perm:intent cure, ThCSO Pills are neatly `put;tpi in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Etz.htStreet. Philadelphia. Also, for sateby Sam-
uel Frew cornerof Wood andLiberty Sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

seri 10 .

4 LLEN KRAMER., Exchange Broker, No. 46, Car-
.ner off Weed and Thirst Streets, Pittsbur pi Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent. Rank notes. bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes-and hills, collected.
• -

PittorAistgh„ea, Wm, Bell 4—Co., John F

'Lorent.l. Painter* Co.; Joseph Winidwilr, James May
-Pkiftsderphia, Alustinder Bronson 4. Co., John ILRicky . n

4. co. cincig.l.o';'-0., James , 111,Candless. St. Lassie,
.Ito., J. IL M'Donald. Louisvillg, W. Pope; -Esq.
Preal Bank sett 10

~;
:.,_.,

REMOVAIGrp-Thc undersignedbegs leave ao !worm

liie Pehtle.",that lie 113 S removed from,
Intim cornerof Penn and St.,Clair its.; ogipositethititi
change ijotet.where he has fitted np.a. large,Prstre,FoRTI

„flVsneoom:,and now otters for sale the roodt,Sidendid
'issorinieitt"or l'imlos ever offered in this -market.

Ilis pianos Consist of different. pat terns. or superior
Mose' Wood Anti filattogany,te34lfrailly finished and 'be-
ttered, anal sanstt utast!.thronthout (he very flirt. ma-
terials, which,fordurability. and, quality of tones,as well
as touch, he warrafils.ie Be. superior to any ever seen
here.

be hasenfir edl InetnOtaCtory andinntle arrange.
ments to supply the i n crea sing andemforns nstru-

, -

-merit, he respectfully tcque.sis, thoseintending to our,
eltope to rail a ndt !Wittehis assortment before purcha.

elseirrhere. at: lie is determined itairlilt. for
cash;than any other .eitibllahineat east -or 'Oen, of the
nsitaritatne, ' ,
_": • derne-.tofPenn aratf. 'Oak: street,.,;
• seplo .0-riptialteihe Eschanae Elotels'Pittshnigh,--Pa

.Tir . a'

CRA ' ED: 0:
"

-ATINV.:—. virituiii 4.ltiL ncv.i.i' l 2'isi(i:.•4:ra4" e l9inl ir jille. 4'.i•iill'i-li46;ll €4:l•')Atlir '.sii' iii'ellk ei
iiiii,Buiiiianthiiiiiiy;taserenndMillefeistieio' CCiuisregs , 1

VV.s.spii, iiiii 24,1838.
-,..., sis„..:.iiiince I hairs been 19fills di,' 1.have mse(l Some o
••_yiktle (1114tic gifliclii4asiiii:ltiiißliss iieliekaisil s4iisficikiii,,snklislieve),l" tobe,,a rnasi vs.itialitS reinedi. Q'se
-of isy !slyisilipepia, fik.. A. Pardfooi,t, Caroptmit;Quaky;

Yi,iheefit4wroi.As.,necto send_ iiiir‘sotiis. ,siitleli.i 4 1d,
arid irdliare laritriled 11.,*fryariapiaatiqy:.johia.practie.
sr ti sfirslC 'is ittimi*lp.. fr,,lototionLY,O9!_-_4e*_, li,tiiiiiilitea.° looii',-,' ;., ' 14. '.011 11,*,1,-; 1tge-lin•l4P w't '
l'ffiiiii....niii4=- 1., ,i,'..fi,ir . . ' .. = 4,40.4 .
s''riappr 1,*:`,..J : ?-7-..„1•-,itg. _ 11k, ..huqceleb,ra
6_,V,41!!".,.....'„ ' ' 4-1 ,•• .t.J.4,,": .;1147. tt'o,-sy.o4g 1......a:s,;!.9tyrir----__- .. . n.,.t0i.....,,:,. iitikataaawy;Lrifie.

1 #ri 4')f gakitt ii " ::: . , T'::.••,'" '' • .1...Wy440ti1 iee,iiiyttiir : Ail :f'" '

':'.....-- '7#o,iw~ ..1,-*1
Tenn bye

'' 0' ' • 4141 .'--' 110411.1 i t'I -Iget,!titiOtiPMPF.-1' ",_ ',4Z. 1.4 ..,. • :4,4 ..... -sif#4iiiiffit.,.7l- 0, - ~., ~,,..-14
ffir'-' ,lc -.'‘. seekv- ;'-' '4o.',:si.'igl.4 '' ' -1: '''' :,ii

Pittsburgh, Joie 18,103. '

Mr. TolftsDsmstito:--Mar Sir--ilivirtg beeti *Seat,
Yealertlay, at the experithept. whlch_you were•pleased to,

make, to the -presietice of 'a-hotelier of our bitslopsistueu;
of these* of your-;lRON, cusisys, tit oo- .--,..fa.e, )1'

gives melfessure to sok that so far as I waltWable of

judgit4theteit was fitbli=sad •the result exceedea. top

especiations. .

- .
-.•

``The Chest Was ,11 smeltone, about 30 inches high, by

:Newt W0r.20 inches in.hreadot and. depth, itodivoll
by

ced •on a block ofwood about a foot to thicitnes, so as

toelevaie It about that -height bun the grothdti several

books and newspaperswere defostted-inside ofit, in the,

yek.manlier in which Merchants rid Others would,usually'

plucethem—a large quantit slabs

POW an adjoining Saw IMMO" as then WM
,andoboile, it,antt the fireklndted on the wrildwar441 101e.

1 so as to drive the flame against the back to 'of
orMhoireth-est.

The firewai kept. up aboirt three toasters art ,

until you had g.onearneng the spectators= and receiv ..'

from tbem their nnivisrsaranswer that the test was

Sufficient. The-eltesi was'hen &awn out of Abe Am

1tinti cooled,. and °PPM!. and clawed. .The cotents,
, Were all'safe, and (he Curly lulus}, dit'Was to e
of ruse book which allpearvistOe &little charred. From

what I witnessed; 1 think that these chests are. descry

.Ingof confldente,as atrording,.perhaps,t hit hest weetwity

to Merchants,for their books aoApapers, witfaßkcy can

batmOttihour hultill it g- iarge, thick!andexperielieriralts.
' L would consider theme better serwifythan.maoilraults
which I have seen Milli . Tout. iflettd,

14- ii- littF.l. CHURCH. .

• . .rr AVELERS. TAKE ire•

• • • provided with the Eifel
print,etWith a fivireof tptf tit your arieetnt deceived 'by

sentastattok, their Nana° fo"
Gnord, when they are rot rj

TheFollotvlniflra list of leavi
ty Puard ai the Port-of Pilist
fret on the list have {he loons ,
alitparar.ts Ills twat
SAVANNA, Ft
RA:WAN, IL
NIAGARA, .
ORLEANS, Jew,
cAsToff,

•LADY OF LYONS, CAL,
'VALLEY FORGE, 11%
FORT 'NTT'', GA
BREAKWATER, Qv„.
EXPRESSMAIL, DOs

. BRIb00,4011._-?.... Eft'.
ID~i" • VI

tAtelati.El 4lT,
TAI;LEYRAND, Pi:
.PAN 4 MA' ROW
PICERO, 10.%
SARAH ANN. )11141

.RAIR ;AAGNATNII SeETT, %

AM"MUNGO PARR,
fiErg UNE,
ADELAIDE, J )11
KIAT WHEND, GAlj
Wide , MEV

STEAM FERRY BOAT,

We concur in the above efarement, having been ,press
Stmt wheitherfiest was tester.
W. Groper, 5. Saesnberger, ..Rebt-Be‘k

-Etter:haw. J. Painter, ,A. Cordell,.
!LWOW!, Jr. C I.."Arssorrong, dr..74tirrk
Thomas_ Craig, 8.6: D. Howard,

Extract ;a I:..itter fret:l,Ni* .41ePrd,
choler:, 29th Mari k, 1842-
Dinsiag; Pitiabitrgli, Pa: Respected Frietrel:.-We

have the,satisfactton to state as the beet relomahegothlt*brit
we carilive of the utility of your iron Safvl stairwit
haw.. oneof them which was in au rxposed sitltiaion th

Imar counting roam, at the time of -the lire, onthe-mont-
of 'the-tilth inst, which copromed Our _Pock House to,

aether wiVt - .a large portion ofthe drew. teed. 4.e;wd

it contaiditianitilthat our Imcksond paperowitlch we
in the Sae, were entirely untrained, and were taken

from it afterlhefire; without ever being discolored.
Yours,.c. PUGH it AL VORD.

The leavellog community ao
ore they_ make a chotre oftiw

and- see whether it would not it
aidsecurity-to choose a Safely
passage sifid freight, in prefenne
against exnicsion—and that tin
that thiOnvention has the rain
fifty steam engine builders-Im.
It la to understand'the enlieel,
laterested—besides a-number .

Extract °.ta Letterfrost Siaier 4- Holbrook, dated St.

Limit, Feb.. 2:4t/t; 1841."
M. Daman°, Dear Sin 'Oneofynnr Feond size chests

:Was burned a few dais ago, in limb& store .--11 pre-

tierlitd;ts contents. Respectfully your& •
sep 11) SLATER noLIMOoK.

tc getilleuen and others—allot
my office, No. 10. Water sheet,
pleasure at all times to
who will lake the trouble Is di.

• Rep "10 , CAMIVER CODI PLA INT cured by the use of Dr. Has-

itch's compound Slrenethenln±and Aperient' Pitts.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittshareh, Pa., entirely cured of

the above -distressing disease His symptoms-were pain

and weight In the loftside, less ofappetite, voinititte, acid
the stomach, sick head-ache

ITALUA RI.E REAL EST,4II
V. The subscriber offers for tale,

eed ratei, the greater part of hit
eructations, a distension of -.....chi, et—_ time cities of, Finsbury

Warehouses.
and All

-

furred tongue,countenance changed toa enjoin:4os, diffi- Erick nearly new, t
Pittsburgh

catty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended witii474t.nough,
great debility, with -other symptoms Indicating)0Ieat. de situate on Market street, I etwerokt

rangement of the functions of theihrec, 1144',:,.Stalllith; ~,:_„_brat -II".' a (rani 14. al'f'"! 54 feet brlal

had the advice "of several physicians-, but rititirrieltd Sol:. 11-Ill•c, or separately to sun puielilignAl

relief, until ustin Dr. IlarlictOtMedicine, whicirletilato3l- -'

led In effecting a pe-feet cure. ,,,.t., : . a select httildinz lot in Allem,

Piincipal Office:l9- North Eighth Street. Philnditlpfeis6 .lireadth.lu upward of 350 feet a it
For Sale in Pittslanilt by SamuelFrew, corner .if Llbeir rr°""."""te Petlssllmatth c/ni/

ty and Wood streets. ,
sep 14,-.-- 'Washington street.

- Also, the lot adjoining ii liff. NO

CillCl7lll.lti, FebrgarY .15.1840. "e'arlY 350 feet .in dePM. 1,4 e ,:l*ant inansion house when /Orgain

Dr. SwaxNE—Dear ,ir:—• Perini; me to take the liberty kr o.

Of writing to you at ibis time to express my appmbation, •
''

Also, a lot with twoanicoq Wet

and to-recominend to the attention of heads of families ate on thecorner of*silent/toe

othersl-
-

'and Vette Invaluable medieine—the C,Onluoutrd• a . _,

a" e ground rent, woTo.

Telfilp of rruniasVirginiann. or Wild Cherry Bark. -in :"°
-ral . hill.a.. a groeery.

my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances

the wonderful elreMsof your medicine in relieving chit- "____72l._______--------
dren of very -ohstiliale complaints, such as Coughing, FL .S.E..k.:h St ~ 11(11,1)---

drew of
Clionking of Plileym, A ithmat ir .atiacks, ere. casti nr oods, a quantity Vrai

tr. I should nit have written this letter. howevet ,at Almost ali kinds of Connor holsti

present, although / have fest it my duly to add my testi - for cam or roods at II A ill'i•lb ,'

racing to it for sometime. hail it not been for a late in. PPP 21—lf Comotis-inn Wm

stance where the medicine above alluded to was ansttn-

mental in 'restoring to on'sfeet heath-an •-only child,"

tviiose case was attune* hopeless, in :1 family of my tic.

quitintance., "I thank /leaven," staid the duatltiu moth.

er,“my child is saved from the jaws ofdealt( how I
(aired therelentless ravager But my childisosafe! is

I safe!"
Beyohd all doubt Dr. SWaytte's Compound Syrup of

A -lift Chevy, is the mostyalnable medicine in this or any

other country. I ant-certain Itave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with tom-
.

plele success.
- I nt- M using it mysetf.in an obstinitie at-

',tack ofBronchitis -An witieltif moved effectual in aex
ceedtriglyalOrt tiine.conside-Ally the severity ofthe ease.

I can rciotneldit in the fullest confidence °fits-superior

virtues; I wouldwoadvise that no fa-mity should be without

itelt is very -PlAwant and always . Iten . —,-wortheft#double and often tell to its price. "*e., c.;:are„.as.
cured that is noifinatkery. Omit it. 11..:Lire '"4It,D2ID-.

ForsOilY raSIOT of the First Prephytettik, Church,
N. Y. _

~..

_

Sobj.by .W4i. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only acint
for Bitishurglr. No. 53, Market street. sep i 0

JI)HN HART. Carnmiesiok
-duce and American Nag

R Erilt TO
Jno. Pittrburel.
Aaron Bart,
James Cochran of "

Jno. D. Davis, "

WlTay 4- Hanna,
Avery. Orden 4. Co,
Jno, Viroodhonrne, Eta , ?Argo.

VALUABLE FARM FOR 5h

v Farm on which I live.
Braddockicreld. conminics one

*O'er:about 7O acres of which it •
well timbered. There are opoli
Snd ir -barn 63feet by 34; an anni'
Also. abopt seventy acres of COst
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